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g/VriS o lover’s flatter&g*«**.'.'

Tbe butterfly to hisdaisy salth.

•»teasgisSK^^?>v-

Ho blutfltearfens that bend abbveher I
lio HtUodWdown In thegrass!

Who would guess her to have a lover
'Moi« than others wo.daUy pass? ~

v '€l!)ttl6tb ,orstays away
, ‘ ThSyttiere’eßbno but love tan say..

~ The little brownrobin leafy-neßtcd,■ Qulctand small andplaln 1b she; :
Bot listen to robin scarlet-breasted

He 1b asproud as proud can he;

ajbno conld praise her with sweeter words
If she were wife to the hleg ot birds.

’■ Tbe sweetest home in the forest’s bosom
; ! Hsnd bnt thehappy owner knows;
And to be called thefairest blossom

• '"lt Isn’t needful to he a rose.
O love, yon surely ore blind to see

; Inwall the meadows only me 1

nWicr thon truth, love; whon yon flatter,
Bay, doyon know, O great, grand skies,

'•tfh&vsllvonr shining’s useless matter
vsvi sald n!—without theseeyes?
“Be proud, my daisy, mypearl, salth he; f
“For yon are the crown of theworldto mei

THE DIFFICULTY ABOUT THAT DOS.

BY JOHN, QUILL.

'untUfce gpls?BtonfI blind; he *will; ; HeU
wkthh all nlglit ifypn nnlylfet him; Yon
aefelt see a watctim.llkp mm.%. I 8?®?®. }J\
Teat chain hiinspwhileyongo in and get the

'“No, yon needn’t,” said I. “m blow his
forains outif you don’t take him away.

v ‘‘Well,1 say, stranger, I’m ai" little' strapped
to-day; jest lend me five on him this morning,
■will yon? I’ll pay you to-morrow.

“Bee here, now,you Just B®*°°s ?^-h®r
T

'

h
°r

i’ll take the hide off of you, I said, for Ibe
ean to get excited, you know. .

“Awl you ain’t worth a'cent, you actually
tdh’t,”said the pock-marked man, as he

iwsdktflbff, after clipping the; dog oVer the
head with one ofmy fence palings, and then
putting hia fingers up to his nose.
! Not a minute after, up comes a man with a
imasiiff as big as ' ’

“Say, boss, I want that, five, was all
he remarked, by way ofintroduemg thesub-

f eC
“Well, you can’t get it; and if you don’t

jeayelH call the police,” I exclaimed in

“Watch him, Zip!" said the man, instantly,
hnd the dog fleW at me, threw me down, and
bit a slice of muscle out of my leg, an(l “is-
figured my nose for life. Then the asßassm

who owned 1 him called him off and went

any more rings that day,
bnt aboht four o’clock in the afternoon l
looked out of the second story window. and
theyard was full of men with all
dogs. Black dogs, white dogs,’yellow dogs,
vanegated dogs, flea-bitten dogs, dogs with
tails, dogs without tails, rat terriers bull
hups; poodleß, fox hounds, spaniels, New-
foundlands, mixed breeds, pointers, setters
and a multitude ofother varieties, all growl-
ing, yelping, barking, snapping and jumping
about until there Wain t h flower pot left in
the place, and the noise was worse-than-a-
menagerie at meal time. •

I haven’t got my dog yet. I don t want
him, either. I don’t care if I never see an-
other dog between this and the silent grave.
I only wish thtkt. all the dogs from here to
Russian America were collected into a Con-
vention, and had hold of that map With the
mastiff, that they might gnaw on Aim until
he hadn’t a morsel of meat left on .his skele-
ton. That is all I want in the dog line in this
world, -

'Tibia was the cause of all the trouble

Bont. -AKowentotho nnmo of “Jack.” rive_doUaMreSSSaMI to given, to the person who returns him to
jSraOiKi,So.Bl Rickety Row. , ■ .

1Insertedthe above in the Daily Flipflap,
in thefrOpe that 1might recover toe animal,
to ‘Which Iwas much attached. The FllP~
flap goes to press at 5 A. M. At half-past
eix Iwaaawakenedby a pull at my door
bell. f I cot out of bed and opened the
window.' As I looked out I saw a man
standing in my front yard with a mongrel
dog, tied to a rope. He gazed up and ob-

'fififlpvcd *

“HeUol are you the fellow who lost a
dork?”

**Yes,lftUL
i ,WeH, then l I-ve fetched him," said the

I explained to this wretched human
being that my dog was a terrier, while his
lobkedthofe Jlke a log of wood with halfthe
bark Off an!d popped up. on four sticks, than
a dogofanykind.

:**WeU, aln’t you a going to take him?
*‘l wouldn't have him as a gift. And I

want you to move off now, or I’ll call the
police.” 1 .... ,

“Now, I gueß3 you think you re smart,
don’t you? I’d bußt you over the jawfor five
oentß, twcSuld. You don’t know a gooddorg
whehyOufiee him, you don’t,” and he went
©uC«ftcr;ripping toe palings off the fence.

In about a half hour there was another ring
at ths'fielli ‘ I went down. There was a man
wit&sii dogs’ofa variety of breeds.

«‘Wh-wh-which of ’em’B him, b-b-boss,
said this .feller, for he stuttered as ifhe would
strabgie ou a small syllable.

-“Neitherof them.” _
T .

“Y-you said' bis n-na-name was J-Jack,
d-didEftyou?”

“Yes, that's it. ’

J“W-well toen, wh-wh-what dye call
th-thft\?"'sayß he, as he sung out “Jack,” and
the whole six dogs looked up and wagged
their tails like a lot of spavined oxen in fly
ffriifl.

“Why, I call it confounded nonsense to ex-
pect me io take toe whole six dogs because
they’re named Jack. I don’t want to start a

x sauSage mill, you understand. Mince meat

■ isn’tin vfy line.”
“W-w-well, ain’t you goin’ to take him?
“Certainly not, doyou suppose lama gib-

bering idiot?"
“W-w-w-well, you sh-shant have him

now if'you' want him. I w-W-wouldn’t trust
a decent d-dog with a m-m-man like you,
anvwayi”

And toWeix canines fell into line and trot-
ted downtho street after him.

I had not got fairly into the house, before
there was another ring. Seedy- looking man
with tt , semi-decayed yellow dog. His ribs
stuck I out soi: that he looked as If he had
gorgedhimself with a spiral spring.

“Ybti'adyeftiSed for a dog, I believe. Well,
I caught,turn around here In the alley, after a
desperate struggle. Fine dog, sir.”

“Well, I don’t think he iB. He looks to me
as ifWwasn’t well. He is too ethereal for
this world,young man, depend upon it.”

“Oh - not at all, sir. Only shedding his
eoat, sit; all good dogß do it at this time of
year. See that, eir,” said this seedy Cauca-
sian, holding the dog by the cuff of the neck.
“Bee how heyelps; that’s a sign of pluck; that
dog would fight a million wild cats,he would,
ana lick ’em too, sir.

“Getout!” 1 exclaimed, and the dog put
his tail between his legs and ran tor the gate.

“Seethat, sir? see that?” said the man, as
he seized him, “that's a Bigu he’s well trained;
boraw iog behaves like that, I want you to
know. How, e’pose you fork over that five.”

“Notmuch! I don’t want hlm,my friend."
“You won’t do it? Weil, then, take him

tor seventy-five cents, and say no more about
it- He’s a valuable animal. You’ll never
get another such a chance.”

“I tell you I won’t have him.”
‘‘Well, don’t then,” said this man, as he

animal over on my flower-pots
anff broke three of them, while the brute
dashedimadly down toe middle of the street.

Just then a big ruffian in a Blouch hat came
up with a hull-dog, sprung in the knees, and

the entire loss of his tail. When
ithe ivffiau spoke to him he wagged toe whole
ofthfr lasthalfof Mm.

“I’rO brought that there dog, was the ob-
servation made by the ruffian, “and I’ll fin-
ger them there stamps,l reckon.^

‘‘Myfrlend,”Baidl, “that isfnot my dog.
‘«Yek it is, toodgh.”
“But it Is not.” • '

“Don’t l tell you it is? Didn’t you say the
-tip'of Mb tail was gone? Well, jest look at
him; will you?”

. „

“Well, !won’t have him, anyhow.
“You want to cheat me, do you? 11l fix

you. S-sick him, BuU!” saidthis outrageous
ruffian,' asthe dog flew at me, giving me
barely time to get lnside and shut too door.ou
Ms frontispiece. I guess I,squeezed the pose
offof that dog. But the man cursed me tor
about five minutes, and then flaug a' brick at
toe door and went away.

In less than twenty minutes another ring.
Small pock-marked man in a red' shift, .

this
tone., Had a speckled dog that looked as if
hehad been .out without an umbrella when ,it
was raffing ink. Says this victim of. lbs.
emalt-ipox-.

“Youknow that dog you advertised for ?

Welh here heis.”
**Q jpshaw!”said I, “you know that isn’t

*nyflog.” .
<*Ypw name's ftpUl, ain’t it?”
“It is.” said I.
MWou. then, this here lathe dog. He’s the

best ratter yon ever seen. Slings, them
around like hewas amußiu’ hleaelf, he does,
Sind—’-

art items.

—Mr. Louis Meyer, whose removal to Hi3
tibestnut street has been announced, has re-
ceived a fine photographic copy of a' most
interesting picture in which are grouped the
chief composers, performers and singers or
Italy, France, England, SwedeD, &c. It is

a pendant to a similar picture lately executed
representing the German musicians, and is
published like it, by Bruckmaun, of Munich.
The grouping of nearly a hundred persons is
excellent, and the likenesses, ih. *ll eases, are
good. The two prints of .the Heroes of
Music” will be valued by all lovers of the di-
vine art. A. key accompanies each, giving
the names of the different figures.

—George O. Lambdin’s last picture, “Been
to the Circus,” is much liked in New York.

—The artist Gignoux is about to sail fo T

Europe with his family, intending to remain
awhile, and twenty-three of his pictures were
sold lastWednesday by Leeds, 817 Broadway.

—Tub Old and the New.—At the recen
Bale of the Galvagni collection of pictures
in Vienna, a painting by Gallalt was sola
for $5,000, and a Madonna of Peruglno for
$4501

—The old sculptor, Imhof, in Rome, has
completed his model for the statue of TelL It
is to be of marble, eleven feet in height, and
will be erected in the little town of Altorf,
Tell’s birth-place.

—The artists Of Munich have lost their
Nestor, Clemens von Zimmermann, who
has recently died, at the age of 81. The
principal works he has left behind are his
charming frescoes in the Glyptothek and
Pinitkothek.

—ln an article on “Ruskin as a writer on
art ” Mr. W. M. Rossetti contends that the
influence of Ruskinispa is fast dying out, and
that consequently “the pre-Raphaelitism
Which it brought into fashion is likely to give
place to natural art, harmonious colors and
undecaying things of beauty.”

—A private-view of S- P Avery’s
native and foteign collection was held last
Monday evening, at the Somerville Gallery,
82 Fifth avenue, New York, with Mr. Bass-
ford at the piano. Mr. Avery’s collection of
over a hundred objects, by such painters as
Rouguereau, Touimouche, Jalabert, Bou-
langer, Preyer, Isabey, Vibert, Gustave Dore,
E. Frtire, and Boughton, Richards, Kensett,
&c., and the sculpter Martinoli, of Milan,
will be sold on the evenings of the 27th and
28th instant. Mr. Avery is as well acquainted

; with pictures as any expert in the, country,

I and his 6ale is worth the attention oi Phiia
i delpbia connoisseurs.

—The Delessekt Sale Again; Advance
in Prices —The Paris correspondent of the
London Telegraph writes: "I have heard
some curious detailsabout the Dolessert sale,
showing the increased value ofpictures. The
‘Rough Sea,’ by Bapkhuysen, which, at the
Talazau auction, in 1801, was knocked down
at 5001'., sold for I8,200f. ; a ‘View in Hol-
land,’by Van der Heyden, formerly in the
Ohoiseul collection, advanced from 1,950f. to
lB,500f.; -Tasting,’ by Terburg, from B.ooof.
to 46,000f .; a ‘Sea Piece,’ by Van de Velde,
from 800f., in 1801, to 14,0001.; a Land-
apape/by Variants, from 2 ( 485f. to «J2,600f.;
and the and Infant Jesus,’ which at

the Aguado sale, in 1845, fetched 27,2801,
now brought 150,000f."

—For some time past a collection of Ved-
der’s works has been on exhibition at Suede-
cbr's gallery, N. Y., where they have at-
tracted much attention if not admiration.
Vedder’s work always claims attention, even
when least understood, and people looking at
it often feel that they ought to admire, with-
out exactly knowing why. They see some-
thing far removed from the common-place,
something with ideas and sentiment in it—-
and this troubles them, for the pictures they
ate generally taught to udnfirepossess neither;
and yet few can bring‘'themselves rosily
like it. ..The most striking,subject in hIS
present collection is “The Death of Abel,”
Which exhibits the stark and stiff body of the
fljst dead stretched by the side of the altar,
which Is erected in a hollow among hills of
feariul and accursed barrenness. The painter
has, of course, attempted, in the desolation of
the landscape, to express the sentimentofthe
tragedy. Whether thiß is wisely done or not,
judgmentswill differ.

I— ITheRoyal Academy Exhibition, London,
will this Spring include the following notar
bilities: Birket Foßter will make his debut
moil-color, With two subjects from the coast
of Cornwafl. Leighton, th ? ‘Freaehifled”

PicWres;™* 4St- Jerome-ia
his agony of prayer; “TheBirth of Rhodes,
fdunded on the old mythological legend that
tfie island of Rhodes rose, from the sea to
meet the kiss of, Bhlt<)S,'Ss W? his.rflight;” and

“iEliictra mbunring. atthetomb of Agamem-
nbn.” Millais, owing to hisrecent severeiil-
tioßß, haß been able to finish but two pictures
-robe, “Vanessa,” a companion to the
“Stella,” exhibited last year; the other a por-

THB daily. BVKStPO BPIJiKfIM—PHIIAPBtiPHIA, SATURDAY, A
R. A;, has several picture*.

lonßi.*f'OHßg gentiemanpllposlife
lady’shandto her JtMrjeliiowlDg
the mother comforting oJo glrijafid Inspiring
her, with' hope as to the ‘‘NellGwyn
Belling Oranges in the Pit of the Theatre; a
scene from “Twelfth. Night;’’ and a half-
lenath of a “Man in Armor;” Mr. Calderon,
painter of “Her right noble, lofty power-
ful Highness," has one large oil painting, one
of medium size, and a water-color drawing.
The first, designated by the quoted line,
“Sighing helooked into hia lady’s face, re-

Sresents the old story of the boy in humble
fe who betrays the secret of hia( . heart in his

snraptured gaze on the.patrician lady whom
ae is rowing in his boat. ;„The second is an
episode in French history, showing.the sister
of the Due deGuise persuadiagthe monk Jac-
queß Clement to themurder oPHenrl lit The
water-color is a life-size female figure, which
the artist calls “The Fruit-seller.” Mr.
Orchardson, painter of “Christopher Sly,
contributes a scene in the ante-chamber of a
Maecenas of the middle ages, thronged With
types of various characters seeking

an audience with the great man. A. lack-
lustre poet, a Benvehuto-Gellini “of the
period, a forester with a.dog with which the
tester of my lord is playing, a bravo with his
poniard and a swash-buckler with his rapier,
both for hire, an appealing tenant, and a few
gapiDg loungers make up the group. Mr.
fjicoL that inimitable delineator 'Of Irish
humor, will contribute a picture representing
a dispute aboutthe boundaries of a fhrm be-
tween two tenants of dlVerse ages and char-
acters. The scene Is in the interior of a
lawyer’s office, where the farmers have met
their respective legal advisers. A map of the
estate lies on a table before the company; one
of the disputants states his opinions and
claims in an impulsive and determined man-
ner. This is a younger than than bis antago-

. hist, who, knowing bis age ensures him
against the chances of a resort to physical
force and single combat, takes the matter
coolly, watching the actions; and temper or
the former. The scene is further illustrated
by the usual appurtenances of a lawyers
office.

—The Munich Abt-Festivai,.—The cele-
bration of the Cassandra Festival was very
gav this year in Munich. It was 'held «wt
month,on one of the lastdayß Of tbe carnival,
at the Franciscan Cellar, an hours walk
from the town. There was a. circus, bril-
liantly and temptingly fitted up outside. Be-
fore it stood the director and the indispensa-
ble orator,who bellowed out in trueetyle the
extraordinary performances to be seen with-
in Our Munich friend had already been
Captured by a “Chinese” friend,and, in taking
her .round to see the sights of the fair was
caught here in capital style. He knew there
wasia kind of rough wit at the bottom of the
affair, but the fluent orator spouted in a style
Which was not to be withstood. “Only a
fsixtr’ (six kreutzers), ladies and gentlemen,
w see the performances in this distinguished
fcircus. Won’t the Bix kreutzer entry fee for
vbxa lady be too much, pretty sir ?” suddenly
addressing our Munichian. The spectators
till burst into a laugh, in which he, too,
joined; and nothing was left for him to do
buti pay, and take his lady inside. The
director himself did the honors ofconducting
them to the entrance of the circus. ‘Be
klnp enough to step in; we wait only for the
public in order to begin; the show will begin
immediately.” And, in fact, the show did
bejin at once. As the unsuspecting pair
dreW aside the curtain and entered the circus,
they saw an uncommonly excited crowd,who
received them with loud hurrahs, and a band
bf music struck up a tune in honor of their
arrival. The whole circus was really nothing
but facade, and the “orator” in front was the
chief expert of the establishment. When the
people stepped into the interior they found
themselves outside, in the midßt of a perfect
crowd of victims, who Sad all gone through
the'process., As the entry fee to Bee this per-
formance was devoted to the Artists’ Support
Fufad, there were, of course, no sour faces,
but everybody was pleased, after he bad him-
self been decoyed'in, to watch for and hurrah
the new-comers. . Then there was also

a “photographic"saloon,” where everybody
went, in masquerade dress, to get “photo-
graphed.” This saloon was elegantly and
practitially furbished, and the
usual curtain doorway. The crowd was here
too large to admit of the “photographer
taking individual portraits; only group-pic-
tures were furnished, or to speak correctly,
the people were taken en masse.

_

The artist
worked bo hard in placing his subjects in tne
proper positions, and was. so zealous at bis
duties, that the perspiration trickled down
bis cheeks; though the elder ladieß did not
get so much of his attention as the younger,
lyho took up nearly all his time, and the
masculine race was left to look oat for itself.
Then followed the usual manipulation ot the
machine, add the artist disappeared into the
recesses of the “dark chamber,” first request-
ing his “sitters", to waff a few minutes, be
would soon be ready, and bring the pictures
with him. And, in fact, he must have
been possessed. of a most remarkable ma-
chine, which spared him all the labor neces-
sary to ordinary photographers, such as copy-
ing, fixing, washing, &c., lor in a few mo-
ments he again made his appearance, bring-
ing with him real portraits, all cut and dried.
There Was no deception. Everybody re-
ceived a portrait, though certainly not the
usual brown tinted photograph, but excel-
lently executed sketches in chalk or charcoal,
4nd though some were terrible caricatures,
the resemblance in most cases was not to be
denied. The rapidity of this photographing
process is explained when it is known that
behind the dark chamber were concealed the
real artists themselves, and while the “photo-:
grapher” was busying and correcting the
groups, the. portraitsiwere almost ready. The
artists thus sacrificed their own pleasure in
devoting their jvhqle evening to the enter-
tainment and amusementof those present.

3'he receipts of the establishment were also
evoted to the Artists' Support Fund. These

photograohs will be preserved by the fortu-
nate possessors till the last days of their life
in remembrance of a most pleasant evening
enjoyed at the expense of the Munich artists.

’ WATCBUM. JKTOJiffl.gß. fto.

A PROCLAMATION I

ODD FELLOWS’ PARADE.
>lte attention of all vUltlng the city to participate is

invited to examine onr large stock of

Watches,
JEWELRY and

SILVER WARE
IT 1BE E&TBBUELY lOW PRICES.,

LEWIS LADOMUS & CO.
,w..

• ..
-“

i No. 802 CHESTNUT STREET.
;qp23 8t . .

Wfflf. B. WAKSE * CO.,
JRfflt - Wholesale Dealers In

•WATCHES AND JEWEDBYa
0,1, comer Seventh and Cbeitnnt Wndii

And late ofNo. SB BoothThirdstreet lelUf

Jno. W. Geary

. j-'2 ■ nracEMXjjrowflfrs, - . %}M

In tMamand,
- Cornmonviealth of fcenneytvUnicn - . ;

Two Thousand Dollars Howard for
thg Arrest of a Certain William
Brooke, one oftie ’Murderers of

. Theodore Broadhead.

Wheiieas, Tho Senate and House of Repre-
sentatives have enactcdthe following preamble
and joint reaolntlon, viz.:

“Resolution authorizing the Governor to offer
p reward lor escaped convicts.

,■ “ Whereas, William Brooke was convicted in

the Court of Oyer and Terminer, of Monroe
county, of tho murder of one Theodore Broad-
bead, and on the eecond day of April, onei thou-
sand eight hundred and sixty-nine. escaped from

the county.jail of said county; therefore,
_

“Resolved by the Senate and Rouse of Rep-

resentatives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
in General Assembly met, That the Governor be

and he Is hereby authorized to offer a reward of
two thousand dollars for the arrest of said es-
caped convict, tobe distributedby the Executive
In such manner as in his Judgment will be the
moat conducive to the end 6 of justlco and the
execution of the laws,” approved the fourteenth
day of April, A. 8., 1869.■ And whereas, The reputation of the Govern-
ment, the peace and security of its citizens, the
obligations of justice and the execution of the
iawß, require that the saidWilliam Brooks should
be brought to undergo the sentence of the court
aforesaid:
; Now, therefore, I, John W. Geabt, Governor
of the said Commonwealth, In compliance with
the said jointresolution, and by; the virtue of the
power and authority vested in me, do issue this,
mV proclamation, hereby offering a reward of
Two Thousand Dollars to any person of persons
jwho shall apprehend andSecure the said William
Brooks, tobe paid In compliance with the pro-
visions of the aforesaid joint resolution. And I
benfby call on all officers of justice and good
blilaens.every where to bo vigilant and unremit-
ting,tooths ir efforts for the apprehension of the
kaidjWilUam Brooks and his return to the proper
authorities. .

,
' .

faiven tinder my hand and the great soal of the
, ' State, at Harrisburg, this twenty-first

day of April, in the year of our Lord
1*“ s 'j one thousand eight hundred and sixty-
—nino) ond of the Commonwealth the

ninety-third

By the Governor,
JT. Jordan,

Secretary of the Commonwealth.

CAfdDEN AND ATLANTICRAILROAD

For tlie Sea Shore! !

STRAN GEBB
Attending the Odd Fellows* Celebration should ayail

themselves of the opportunity while In town to moke a

FLYING TRIP TO THE CITY BY THE SEA.
Hotels atthecolobiatcd Sommer Besort, ALT ANTIC

CITY, arenow open. _

TrainsLeave YINB'BTREET FERRY at 800 A.M. and

Leave
P
ATLANTIC CITY at 6.14 A. M. and 4 00 P. M.

Excursion Tickets, down in the morning and up in the

afternoon* $3 00
BIX HOUBS ON THE BEACH.

ai,234St D- H. MGNDY. Agent

MfWAen 1 SWEET
faKteueu 1 QUININE

i ap 1 th e tu lmt .

f Of tha Wte** aodmost beautiful decline, and all other

T»«iai6mC

agaiDst Cumi^— ——

—
__ r *

THEOD. 8. HARRIS. Bucceßeor to Harrifl A Chapman,
Factnrer, Boston. 600. and lar*or. .p23Bt_
I* 11, THE FINE FRENCH AND ENGLISH PAPERS
Ajgjg f °UDdl Wh°l<>Balfl 728 Arch street

Sr®™EW®MoR
n!rA

' JTatisf6t 128 Arch street, below Eighth.

/IHROMOS, » OREIGN AND AMERICAN, EMB4AO-
- Bng tew and popular aria atreduoed

*>oB2 6t 788 Arch street, below Eighth.

Boxes of stationery, btamped with in
.itials, selling at 40 and W oontu er J'O^j 5RRY,

728 Arch street, below Eighth.\ ap23.10t

New •violet ink3- Arnold's .'sTappoud-s,
Maynard & labs for by

728 Arch street, below Eighth.

/"''BOQUET FOR PAHLOR AND FIELD. ALSO THE
V CombinationBilliaid and Crobnet TablCß. foraale by

W- U. PLKai^728 Arch street, below Eighth.

TPINEPOCKETCUTI K»Y, GOLD PENS, ENGLISH
r and French Pocket Wallets, Writing Desks, Stereo-
opopfs and views.&c.. for sale by wG. FERRYi spJ2 4t 128 Arch street,*below Eighth.

kr'EDDING INVITATIONS; NEWEST STYLES. ES./V fglaveo. written stetlob
»paa let 738 Arch street, below Eighth.

T> AMD’S IMPROVED GAS WOIUCB.
(The only safe and reliable Gas Machine, hiving the

material in water (underground) outside or the bulla*

to Jay Cooke, Robert Shoemaker, W. B, Kesai
ton and otherswho now have theai in .use

Full particulars and for sate by

;ap33-6.*
A.TVKAM&ON,

• (Jlieataat street
PARASOLS—ALL THE NEWEST LONDON

4fAftD d Parte styles , which, fcr novelty, variety ana
• J elegance are. unequalled, ,A large assortment or
\/l LAOBCovBHB, B32A*SitiE and Sun Lmmieluab, attie: lowest prices, ktJil. .DIXON'S FANOV. GOODS

BTOEE. No. 31 South Eighth street mhSe-imS

OABHUUm.

SPECIALITY OF

Pony Phaetons and Velocipedes
« ihe ia^

Phaetons and Carriages,
Instock and finUMog. For sale by '

S. W. JACOBS,
No. 617 Aroh street.

:apl4ws94tA ■ * .

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Retail

ORSET STORES,
>29 andBl9Aroh S4

the Merehauta and Ladles
tIUfind anextensive assortment

tured Corsets and Haep'Skirts.

EIL2AJB69.

»call
of Ml>

wolicimit’issue Bills of axcbange on
C. J Hombro& Son, London.

_

B. Metzler, S. Bohn & Co., Frankfort
JamesW. Tuoker & Co„ Parts,
And otber principal cities, and !*•*«*•

of credit availablethroughout Karopc

S. W. corner Third and Cbeßtnnt Street,

UMON PACIFIC R.R.
First Mortgage Bonds

Bought and Soldat Best Market Prices.
Tbcpe Bonds pay Six (6)Per Cent Intoreet in

GOH.IX

PRINCIPAL

EUll ISPOBIAIIOS ramrciiY fcbkishbd.

TheRoad will toe completed in

Twenty (20) Days,

And Trains ran through in

Thirty (30) Days.

40- S. Third Street.
apfl ti ■ -

bkw ppamnnosa

Payable in Gold.

DEffiYSH&BRO-
Dealers in Government Securities,

Gold, &o.i

: ' BANKING HOUSE
03F

.jAYCoOEE^Cji
ba and 114So. THIRD ST.FHELAD’A
• dealers
Inallgovernment securities
'j^garseisss'ngSSS
Company of the United States. Fall information
given at oar office.

NEW PUBLICATIONS
bt the

American Sunday-School Union.
Oiled Feather Books.

First Series in WeUneflß of style
JBmo, cloth, 81 BO pAr set; cheap edition, paper cover, w
cents.

A Voice from Olivet;

Or TnK'WAKrtTwb Sion. By"Rev. RICHARD NEW TON

THE FAMILY DOCTOR.
A Compute Dictionary of Domeitle medicine

and.Bargery.
Especially Adaptedfor Family Use.

BY ALONDON DISPENSARY SURGEON,
illustrated with upward, of One Thouaand lllurtrationß,

crown Bvo, . loth. 760 page, and an Appendix.
$3 60 •, half morocoo. $4 00.

AGENTS WANTED. Apply to
OEO. GEBUIE,

No. 730 SANSOM STREET.
ap2B lraft r
30XES OF FRENCH NOTE PAPER.

' ENVELOPES TO MATCH.
landscape initials,

IN BRIGHT COLORS,
STAMPED WITHOUT EXTRA CHARGE
ONE QUIRE, SBc. FIVE QUIRES, $1 00.

STAMPED PAPER ALWAYS ON HAND.
OR STAMPED AT ONCE TO ORDER.

MAKING A SPECIALTY OF STAMPED PAPER
Buvina In largo qnontitles, and having my own

, DESIGNERS. ENGRAVERS AND STAMPERS,
I can do work cheaper, give better paper, and delive

VIBITING and BUSINEB3 CARDS
printed in latest styles

i AST" Plate engraved, and two packa ol cards, SA
tWithonte plate, ffillor two packs.

i MONOGRAMS; CRESTS, LANDSCAPE, Initials en-
graved and PRINTED IN COLORS.

_
■<
„„„

ALL KINDS OF STATIONERY AS LOW, IF NOT
LOWER THAN ELSEWHERE.

CHALLBN, Fashionable Stationer, ,
No, 1808 chestnut street

xninogv fVP M ABTiTAGE.—A MEff COTOBES^sseasSllsSS

<BBoccanaa. woifeoßß,

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &o„
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
PrenchPeas, Mushrooms,
AsparagUß, &0,, &o.

ALBERT a ROBERTS,
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

§WEET OIL.—IBO DOZEN OP BA.„QSAUTV
01ivo=0il, exprceely Imported. for COUSTV: S Eiwt

Tj'HENMH PEAB. MUBHEOOMB,

condeireet
QT< INED CHFBRTEB, JPIiIIMB. &.NO.UB
BojithStcoud ttoeet ■■ •■■•'- ■'■_'' Jr-rnTrirT^BBSHPEAOBEBIN.UAKQE^CANB.AT^IB'TY
Second etTWt.

YIN'S
Alum & Dry Plaster

Flii
Are jmbst desirable for' quality;

' finish and price/

MARVIN’S

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES 1
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged!
Cannot be Drilled l

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,

EXPRESS BOXES,'
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,'

COMBINATION LOCKS
pioaao tend Ibracataloguoto

MARVIN & CO„

781 Chestnut Street,

(OAIOSIC BILL.) Philadelphia,

205 BROADWAY, NEWSORK,

108 BANK ST., CI.EVER.ANO, OHIO.

Second-Hand Safes of all makei for
sale tow.

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.
; mh34 wb 3m . >i _ .j-

CHAMPION SAFES

UNSUCCESSFUL BURGLAKY.
u-rmat or meme*. david dows & 00.

. Nkw Yoek, April 10, 1869.
Hekbisg, Fajikei. <kBHnaMAS, No. 251 Broad-
■way*

Qestb : On the night of the 22d ult., onr store,

No. 20 Boulh street, was entered, and a desperate
attempt made by burglars upon one of your safes

Inour counting-room.
The key to the sale in which wo kept pur se-

curities was locked Inside of our fire-proof book-
safe, the doors of which, were literally cut to

pieces; from this they obtained the bey to the
other safe and opened It Fortunately we hadone
of your Burglar-Proof Bankers’ Ghosts Inside, in

which our valuables were deposited. This .they .
went to work at with a will, and evidently used
np all their time and tools in vain attempts to

force it. The night was dark and stormy, and
| the fact of theirknownlg where our key was
I kept shows that' their plans were well ma-

j tnred. They tried wedging tbo door Mid body ot
the Chest, and the faithful sale bears evidenceof
the labor and skill devoted to the work.. All was

,

useless, audit is with great satisfaction WOriWW*
that upon opening it we found our securities ok
safe, and can therefore cheerfully indorse the
Burglar-Proof work recommended by yon.

Yon will please send the new safe purchased by

ob to 'our connUng-honse, and tako thoold.one-
to show that 60mo safes are still manufactured
Worthy of the name. David Dows & Co.

HERRING’S PATENT SAFES,

“THE MOST RELIABLE SECURITY
FERE NOWKNOWN.” Manufactured and sold

HERRING & CO., Phlladdphia.
HERRING, PARREL <fc SHERMAN, No. SU

(roadway, New York. .
HERRING & CO., Chicpgo. ■ , . w .;,

HERRING,PARREL & SHEKMAN; N. O. :

tea tn th's ttS ' ■ ' ; I -—«■

■HBATOBA WATEIt* <

Alf
S P RING,

SARATOGA, NEW YORK.
Tfce uialydiprorea that the wateni <ii P>«'.

SARATOGA STAR SPRPQBr

Cubic Inches *L9v6 ot Q*s

- e~-

'’“’soTwhe fading Druggists andßolels through-

out the country-

:S'foW WYETH &BRQ.,
.-:;

J, Walnut Street, Piiilada.
j ' Agents;, t:;,-]<.:. .

I Alsoior »ttle.by.,.W.,:Walter MulJen.l4-.Ctoatot®J'r ,

Fred. Brown, corner- of j fifth aod (/Kcstout streetsl
i/J.GrabomivTwelfth and: Filbert; H.-B Thiiyfadort,,

' ■Twentieth andCherry J FeckVCo.. 1539 ChCßtnnt; Bam’l

8praoS"w“B;Webb.Timth and opringGarden,
dol-tutbe lsn>s

jitisfc:
official Bluc'Boofes. ■'" ■'’■■■..■'

Gov. Ghaut*has appointed JamesKoster Asso-
dato Judge of Columbia county,. ;V

_

Gommismohbu Fabkeb, of the Indian Bureau,
Trill enter, upon his offlco on MondM- , ; ..»•

fiov/jlkniiiMAN. of New Eampshlre, wUI notr<asW*iKo ifkvaLAgehey at-
Boston until Jnne. ; .

..

Osk of Brigham Young’s wlves and one of his
eons wore among the visitors calllDg upon Preal-
dentGrh|typstert^Sr .hvi* < 5

W„ WACGiiVof Maryiand, has boon ap-

pointed Chief Clerk of, the Indian Bateau, tosuc-
ceed Mai. Cites. E. Mix, Who retires on May Ist.

TitK passengers takon from the Lizzie Major,
Imyfibeehplaeed attbbdisposition of the United
States Consul at Remedlon.
t„k United States Commissioner in New York

vestetduy rtfascd bail’ for Wilson, who
is charged with heavy drawback frauds.

The jury yesterday' acquitted Auditor Wyck-
liffe, of New Orleans, on tue first ladictmoui for
extortion. .Nine other indictments remain to be
tiled' ;• .

The Government at Madrid'' has ordered the
proceeds of the property of disloyal parties con-
fiscated rn Cuba to be applied to defray the ex-
penses of tbo war.

A thaw was thrown from the track of the
Long Island Railroad, near Qaeeus, yesterday
morning,.and the rear car was smashed. Six
persons were killed and eleven injured,two of. the
latter perhapsfatally.

News has been received from Mexico that the
Government has ordered the imprisonment of
some citizens of Ban LouisPotosi, who protested
against the unconstitutional legislation of Con-
gress.

Gov. Cpafuh, of Massachusetts,has appointed
William A. Richardson, now acting as Assistunt-
feecretaiY of the Treasury, Justice of theSuperior
Cdurt, in place of Judge Martin, promoted to the
Supreme court.

A mbKTUsoof Cubans and their sympathizers
was held lit New Orleans last night, which was
followed by a torchlight parade. of
colored men participated, pumas, thenew Con-
sul-General to Libcriai,was one of the signers of
the callfor tho meeting.

A tsxeobami from Guadalajara reports that the
rebels captured Rosario On the 2d lnst., but lied
on the nppronch of Government troops, 8,000
strong. Colonels Oritz and Castoneda have pro-
nounced against Juarez, and joined General
Palacios. . Generals .-Guerra,, Mendoza and Da-
valos had arrived at Mexico with 1,000men.

Gehebai. Biiebmah, commanding the United
States army, has signified to Maj.-Gen. Barry,
commanding the artillery school at Fortress
Moaroe: that it is hla intention to go to Fortress
Monroe, on Monday, the 26th‘Inst.,lor the pur-
pose of delivering the diplomas to the officers of
artillery who have jnst passed the annual exami-
nation* andwho gradnatedthlsyear.

A makifesto is published intho Gaceta , in Ha-
vania, signed by a large number of native Ca-
bans and lnflnentlal and wealthy planters and
others, residents of the Jurisdiction of Villa Clara,
offering their personal services and property to
assist the Government in suppressing Ute rebel*
lion, and condemning tboacts of tho revolution-
ists in the strongest terms.

The National Board of Underwriters in New
York, yesterday, after a long discussion, infor-
mally voted infavor ol appointing an executive
manager, with an advisory committee to dis-
charge the executive business of the board. Ob-
jections were raised to taking any final vote on
the question, which will be fnriher considered.

Yaitonaisubstitutes for tho echeme were referred
to ttoiExecutive Committee, with Instructionsto
report aplan to the Board.

The floods continueIn NewEngland and Can-
ada, but are beginning to subside, and are alse
abating In New Ytork. several streets In Hartford
tad Inundated, and at Windsor Locks, Conn., a
portion of the canal supplying the factories has
been swept away, which throws several hundred
operatives out of employment. In Canada, two
persons were drowned at 8t- Hyacinthe, two at
XobguevU and two at Upton. Tho destruction
of property is very great. In New York, the
trams areagain rnnning regularly on the Hudson
JBlverRailroad.

Tbe Hale-ferry Trouble.
In executive session oi the Senate, April 15,

1869, the injunction of eecresy being removed
by older of meSenate, Mr. Cragln Introduced a
rtßOlntlflnforthe appointment of n committee of
three Senators to Inquire how and through
whose instrumentality the correspondence be-
tween the State Department and John P. Hale,
Minister to Spain, and Horatio J. Perry, sec-
retary of legation, or any part thereof, printed
in confidence for the use of the Senate, was
made public, and made the following remarks
thereon:

Mr. President—l hope this resolution will bo
adopted. For some time past many things that
have transpired In Executive session, which by
our rules are considered secret, have In some
way leaked out and become public. 80 flagrant
had thisabuse become that a few weeks sec-
ond especially when the correspondence referred
to In mis resolution was ordered to be printed la
confidence for the use of the Senate—special at-
tention was called to this abuse, and all were
cautioned to observe tbe rules of the Senate upon
ibis subject, and not allow this correspondence,
or any part thereof, to be made public. Ia spite
of this caution, and In disregard of the
manifest proprieties of the case, a portion of this
correspondence was published In the Now York
Tribune,sand therebyprobably great injustice has
been done to a distinguished man, and the honor
and veracity of the Senate have been Impeached.
There were some special reasons why this corre-
spondence should not have been made public.
The resolution of the Senate calling for this cor-
respondence was passed in opensession on March
Ist, lest, and it will be observed that the letter of
Mr. Pony, which btabeenpublished, was written
in Madrid, Mardh 2, the day following
the day the resolution was. passed by
this body. Whether Mr. Perry had in-
formation that such a resolution had passed, 1
knownot;but lor some reason the State Depart-
mentdelayed an answer to tbe Senate resolution
till the letterof Mr. Perry, dated March 2,1869,
and accompanying documents were received,and
Included In the correspondence submitted at the
time the call woe mado for the corrosponde&ce.
Tho lettcr Of Mr. Perry, which has been pub-
lished, west not In the State Department, and did
not arrive there till some twenty daya thereafter.
I leave others to comment upon this feature of
the caee.> But it seeme tome that a portion of
Perry’s letter of March 2 should havo suggested
to the State Department the Impropriety of in-
cluding this letter and accompanying documents
In the copies of the correspondence sent to the
Senate. Perry, in tbo letter referred to, says:
“It was understood that I was not at liberty to
print these documents, for the reason that the

, Spanish government 1 had declared the affair set-
tled, aDd had no with to revive it. But 1 was
authorised to use them confidentially with my
own Government, if at any time it should become
necessary for my own defence.” Of coarse it Is
not to be presumed that theState Department in-
tentionally waitedfor thle letter and then deemed
It necessary to send it to the Senate for the de-
fence. iOf. Perry. That part of the correspon-
dence which haabeen made public Involves the
character of a man ipng In the public service,
and distinguished for leadership In the noble
cause. a citizen of the State which I,
inpart, represent In this Chamber, and was my

, immediatepredecessor for sixteen years. He oc-
copied.*seat in theSenate of tbo United States,
and dholearc now honorable members here who
served Withhim In hie Senatorial capacity. I
believe there Is a kindly remembrance ot him
here/jahd that deep regfet le felt that anything
ahouldbe"charged against him Implicating his
official of personal character. I certainly
feel the 'deepest regret upon this sub-
ject.: I. believe this regret will be felt-
by 'many of the United States,
who have sympathized and labored with this
leader in the’cause of liberty and human pro-
gress. l admit that some parlß of this eorresr
pondeneo seem to implicate Ur. Halo in wrong
doing,: but : I fully believe that when ho is per-
mitted to .bo'heard, in his own defence, ana gives
his version of the transaction, yvhat now seems
wrong will vanish and leave him spotless. 1 be-
lieve itwill tnm out that he made no other use
of hie “diplomatic franchise” than to furnish his
own ' house, : He may have exchanged gopds

in Madrid for that purpose. I have no
idea ’ 'that:: the transaction extended any
further than this. Mr. Hale Is not the man to
enter into any Improper transactions far tbo sake

•\ of gain, tor it Is not his nature so td do, and I
will fnrthtr venture to predict that It will turn
out that, whatever was done by Mr. Hale, was
advised by the man who now accuses jhlm. l ap-

peal to honorable 6Bnaiorii, oome oi‘whom know
Ota to thl»,^JJiambert and to .all wb? Jpvo fair
play, ld.sr ßd»pentPs,thcft y(fifement ittpbtt*those
charges until Mr. Hale can have a chance to ilecj
fend himself. If;my voice could roach the
country I wonld appeal vto the popple to do
the same thing. Thu thrust at ~lbe
character of Mr. Halo has wounded many Sable
h'cdrth;ln his qhtWeSihuJhehaVmahyflife-lnng ■ana ardent frlendS, ifgjl'ihpy will rfegard.-nny
stain upon his reputation aSrcflectlng upon tberp
and their State. They will expect mo. to defend
him and to insist that ho have a chance to defend >
himself | btUeTOjrui^tlfaCcusaj.
lion. This I havu ddno to the best oF mj' ability
at all timea and inall places, without any prompt-
ing, as a duty I owe to a personal friend as well
os ap eminent ondJwod citizen of ipy State, ;

Mr. Pattorson—Mr. President, I would hot’de-
taihtbo' 'Senate' to’ add a word to what toy col- •
league has so well said, had not the surreptitious
publication of the confidential, correspondence
with the Btsto. Pepartment of otjr mlnlsier.anjl
secretary to Spain,sby d paper which o'gratefdl
remembrance of common labors and sacrifices in
a great cause should have rendered jealous of tho
reputation of Mr. Hale, cast onirreparable stain
upon tho ' record ahd an immovablesorrow into
tbe famllv of this distinguished citizen of my State,
who has'given thirty years of honorable public
service to the natlondn-the most eventful period
of its history. This correspondence was printed
for the exclusive use of the Senate. Its puMica
tlon is a violationof the confidence of: this body ,
and a personal wrong to Mr. Hale, for which
there can be no excuse or palliation. There is a

domain, sir, Into which evon theenterprise of the
press has noright to enter. To trifle with tho
character and reputation of men upon whom are
laid the functions and responsibilities of . high
offices in a popular government tends to the
subversion of public ’ morals. It weakens
tbe efficiency of .government by de-
stroying tbe confidence ot the people in those
who administer in We may hold up to popular
reprobation official dishonesty and wrong-doing
when proved to exist; but we cannot afford to
feed a morbid appetite for scandal upon fictitious
delinquencies of public men,‘ for it tends to’ make
general the very pvUswbicb it depicts aDd depre-
cates. Corruption oftener than otherwise enters
into sbcietV5 through the" iinagioatio.n depraved
by the reckless press, which , shows a fiendish
predilection for the evil rather than the good
which men do. While we visit just retribution
upon the betrayal of .public, trusts, wo
should defend against unjust and malicious at-
tacks tbe character aDd the honor of the mbn who
represent the nation, and especially of those who
have grown old in its service. Their reputation,
sir, U part of the permanent fameof ihe'Repnbllc,
and should be cherished as an inspiration to those
who shall comeafter us to labor upward to grander
achievements and a still nobler national lira. We
do not assume the Innocence of Mr. Hale, but we
protest that his reputation, resting, upon a life of
noble service, Ehal! not be blasted by a prejudg-
ment of this case upon ex parte evidence, without
his having an opportunity to know and answer
tbe charges wbicb are brought against him. Sir,
this is duo to him and to the people of New
Hampshire, who for so manyyears gave him their
confidence and support, ana who feel this as a

dishonor to the felrfame of the State. We do
not accuse tho character of his accuser. Ho too
is a son of New Hampshire, who went abroad in
early maßhood In search of health. He left be-
hind him a good name, and carried w|tb him the
respect of those who knew hBS.' wte knows
the language and the public men of
Spain, and is familiar with its diplomatic
and political history. He has done
some good service to the country in the past, for
which we should bo grateful. Where the wrong
lies in this controversy we will not now decide
witbont the full record. Our Congressional dele-
gation have asked as a thing of simple justice
that Mr. Hale should be permitted to remain In
office till he can make his own defence to the de-
partment which haa received and published tho
charges which bis subordinate baa made against
him. This modestand reasonablerequest Is de-
nied by sending here the name of his successor.
This is not the eveh-nanded justice we
should desire for ourselves. Sir, there pro men
here who know Mr. Hale. There are men here
who struggled with him against the extension
and arogant power of the slavocracy, when it
required manhood and Inflexible principle to
stand unmoved upon the floor of the Senate.
Yon can never forget with what a masterly hand
ho lonched at times every chord in the scale of
forensic eloquence, as he denounced the wrongs
and outrages of slavery. Pathos, logic and wit,
are bis,ana all at the command ofnoble instincts.
Bir, has he shrunk to the dimensions of a small
peculator upon the government to which
he has been accredited ? It cannot be
possible. He has gone in and oat as man
and boy before the people of his native Btate
for sixty years without guile. To-day he is be-
loved and respected by nls neighbors and friends,
who will welcome him back with gladness and
with honors. Let ns who have succeeded to the
responsibility which he sustained upon tnis floor
with noOrdiuary ability, defend his rights and
our own against unjnst attacks. The interests
of the country cannot suffer by the delay which
I oak in the caUße of truth and justice.

The resolution of Mr. Cragln was agreed to,
and Messrs. Cragln,Trumbull and Stockton were
appointed thecommittee of investigation.

coal statement*
The following la the amount oi coal transportedover

he Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
week ending Thnreday, Api 11 22, 1869:

TomCwt
From St. Clair 33,522 03

" Port Carbon. T.178 13
“ Potteville 3.408 03
•* Schuylkill Haven 31,787 10
'* Auburn 2,515 11
M Port Clinton. 13,906 18
11 Harrisburg andDauphin 3.004 01

Total Anthracite Coal for week 95,316 17
Bituminous Coal from Harrisburg and

Dauphin for week 6,800 18

Total for week paying freight 102,117 15
Coal for the Company’s use 3,978 19

Total of all kinds for week 106,098 14
Previously thi« year....... ...........1,071,283 07

Total
To Thursday, April 23,1865.

1,177,685 01
1,044,335 05

FOB SALBfi.

Desirable investments■- the under
signed offers some first-class M2pT?AGEB. to sums

6f *3.000to 860.000, drawing from EIGHT TO TEN PER
CENT. INTEREST, fora term of fivo years. Secured on
central stores and dwellings to the city of Chicago, worth
at a low valuation to cash at least double the amount
loaned—with coupon note*for interest payable at Bank
to Philadelphia. For particulars of these thoroughly safe
and de»lrable securities apply to

~,
. .ap2l-6& E. it. JONES, 707 Walnut street.

«FORSALE—DESIRABLE RESIDENCEON THE
eastern side of Manhelm street. Germantown, near
"the Township Line,” 200 feet front, and extending

667 feet in depth to Clapierstreet (three,acres) ,cpmmand-
log a fine view. Pointed Stone . Dwelling aud 8tablo;

fas. hydrant and well water.witb modern improvements,
'rait, shade, and a variety of beautiful evergreen

trlr&4-12t* Apply No. 226 South Thirdafreet.
_

MFOR BALE-A COUNTRY SEAT, 7* ACRES,
on the Delaware—convenient to railroaded steam-
boat-with Bouse and Stable, furniture, horses, car-

riages. tools, boats, Ac.
.. , _

. .

Healthy sitnation, flno view, old trees and choice se-
lection of fruit in bearing. Termseasy.

Photographs at 234 South Third street ap24-tfs

fa FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
Iff No. 124 South Nineteenth street, to complete order.
=& Apply on premises. ap24_6i*_

MFOR SALE-BTONE HOUSE ON EAST WASH-
ington lane, Germantown. Nine rooms; beautiful
view. Tennßeasy. P* y*. ttOLLus,

ap23-Bt* 407 Library atreet.

MFOR SALE OR RENT-A COUNTRY RRSl-
donee, 10 acre*, comfortable house, Jurnisbed if
desired, good water, plenty of, fruit and shade. Asr*

luni road, one mile west of Prankford. AddresaJ.U.,
Frankford Font office. apmt^_

gp FOB BALE-
SI IN THE MOUNTAINS OF PENNSYLVANIA,
A Valuable Hotel Property, capable of accommodating
200 gueatß*, furnished throughout; with 200 acres of land,
most covered with valuable timber. Will be etfd at a
great bargain. Apply tj . JOHN bttaßEft,

(Room No. 80)
430 Walnut Btrcetap2ol2t*

j-r* F<)R BALE OR TO LET, FURNIBHKD_tHE
.KTtdeelrable brown-etoue Residence, 1641 North Broad

haudßomqly and la order.
’ ■ .

- , ; nu . >V4nnt street.
japs* PEREMPTORY BALE.-AT PUBLIC SALE ON.
BHiS) the premises. AprU29tb, 1669,at 2 o’olock, x,. M.. a,
JHiiil vety desirable country Seat of nbdut BO acres, to
cated at the earner oi tbeChurchnud MjUl Roads* -Chel-
tenham, Montgomery county, convenient to either the
Jenkintownbr Abington, NUrth Pennsylvania
Kaihoad. The improvements, itfe-a nine-room-pton*
houeo, with tho necessary outbuildings, all incomplete
order, with (oriauthouse; location nigh, with a com-
the improvements withß-acros. the balance divided to
xr.uUo two very desirable building Bites. .PeMous desirous
of seeing tho property before day of sale,-will apply.4o
VCM C.ROYAL, tho owner. No. 4615 Main street*-'Gsiv.
inantowii(Orto 6. MATHER, JENRINTOWN. Pobbcbi
uonican bo had on day of teuns oaay.j oplb lit*

RORB ALE—DWELLINGri324 BPRUGE STREET.
: ift Bootboaetcomor of Juniper. WOfoet.'

- JUkmU. ,Addlv to > !• tL uauUot •

BplfflStV/ 1 , ;, 233 South Thirteonthstreet .

% ‘T&i&'lE£• • is* -A. JL. 13 u • ‘

' »** * . . , 5*
* —ThoßtltDaidFrobot ty known an tho >

CAMDiN.WOMiUN'.jmiiLS,
.v'-'V >v •'£'*,s£lua»«d >

J OAMDBN. NBW'JEBBEI.

manufacturing property in thecountry • i
Iho improvement* cpn»i«t At main tm'lding, brick ana

brow natone. 65x300 feet, with other 'build tore attach'd.
containing 176 boieo-power Oorlleaatoam eoglno and Doth
ere, 12acta 48-inch cards, with all other machinery and

EoDcy Caesimerts. Also, separate brick and atone
building* for picker-house, drying room, machine-shop,

’‘dwelling‘h; idcluaUig,^*?^r
tiLOtbiV ud boardiopbotuOi all-built of the best mate*
r jß j v. ».« ,■ -'-•••*

-

'
There laa largo wharfagefronton the property: and an

abundanro of pure aolt water Tho location ie deiirable
for procuring cheap pool ond.tho beet ofhelp,

ALSO,

tit nu nnn#w* is.™

SAXOMY WOOLINCO.
SITUATED AT

Little Falls, Herkimer Co , N. IT.,
Now running equal to eight sots on their well-known

make of Flannels. This mill Ie now In full and »acee«-
ful operation, end boa always been run to advantage,

ft? To
P
the properp«rtSes :!wbo would take held nf olther of

theeeproprrtiea,iheycfrabe disposed of at a, pricey, that
ci,Duotbut be largely remunerative if properly managed.

Both properties wfil bo Bold clear of Incumbrance, or a
large portion of the purchase money can remain for a
term of ye^rs. ; Address , ,

S B. ST; ITT,
aplO-fl Btft . PHILADELPHIA, PA.

feWeat Philadelphia Properties gg-
i FOB SALK OR TO RENT.

THE BAHDtQDE BHOW*-|TOSE HK*II)ES«E9
4108. 4110 and 4112 SPRUCE Btrect. and handsome gra
stone No. 4119 PINE Street.

C. J. FELL &880., 120 B. Front Street.
rob26thatni3W ’ ’ : ■ '

'

gj| House andFumitureFor Sale*
Bandiome modem Rprace Itreet Residence,
AU conveniences: fnmishod; immediate
possession. Address P. O. Box 2770, Philadelphia:

apl9 6.- .

FOR SALE—NEAT 3> TORY STONE COTTAGE.
8~3 good location. Germantown, near depot; 9 rooms;

every eonveniepoe.

inn sAI P -THB HOUSE 5236 MAIN STREET.
Ss above WashingtonUne. Germantown: twelve rooms
■aand conseiv.tory; lot.say 40x460, all in perfect order;
will .elllowT Inquireof JOHN B. LOVE, IS Bodtb Front
street, or on the premises. ap!9 m w s tfs

FOR RKNT-THE DESIRABLE BTORE WITHSB large front. No: 14 NorthThird street.
Bei- No. 928 Chestnut sti eeLhandsome rtore.
No.41N.Thirdatreefc, large atore,l3o fdot deep.
No. 1024 Walnut street, bandiome store and d welling.
No. 810 Walnut street, store and dwelling. : .

J. M. GUMMEY A80N8.738 wJnnt street,;

FOB SALE,—THE VALUABLE PROPERTY,
fna southwest corner-of Fifth and Adelphi streets, M
Elfeet front ou Fifth etrrec by 198 feet 6 Inehea oh
Adelphl street toFleet street—3 fronts. J. it GU MMEL
A SONS. 733 W*umt street :

FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME FOCB-STORV
Brick B.sidence, situate No. 1705 Filbert Street; lot
20 x 117. to a 40 feet wide street; immudite possession

given. J. M. OUMMEY fc-BONH. 733 Walnut street.
—a FOR SALE—A HANDSOME MODERN COT-

tage. built in tho best manner, wi'b everycity con
K 3 venience, plate glass windows, and in perfect or-
der. Situate within five minutes’ walk from Tioga Bta-
non. on the Germantown Kailroad.\ Lot. 10Qx280cfeel,
bandsomely tmproved, end"exeeUent garden. J. M.
GLMMBY & BONB. 733 Walnut street. _____

for BALE.—A MODERN BRICK DWELLING.
MEa with every convenience, aod in excellent repair.
Min; situate on Filbert street, east of; seventeenth
itre-t. J. M. QUMMEY d» SONS, 733 Walnut street.
-- VALUABLE GRANITE STORE PROPERTY FOR

Bale—Built in the mostsubstantial manner, suitable
HE. for tba heaviest business. Noa.SB and W.North Front
street J. M. GUMMEY & BONB. 733 Walnutstreet

bricked willing,
HmlLot 21 feet 4 inches front. J. M. GBMMJSY A SONS,
83 Walout street

TO IiKITf.

pREEBE fc MoCOLLUM, BEAL ESTATE AGENTS
Office, Jackson street, opposite Mansion afreet. Cape

Island, N. J. Beal Estate bought and sold. Persons de-
sirous of renting cottages daring the season will apply or
address as above.

Respectfully refer to Chss A Rnblcam. Henry Bnmm
Francis Mcllvain, Augustus Merino, John Davia. and
W. wlduvenaL «<*■*»
TO KENT.—UPPER ROOMS. NOR 4i» and 428 MAS.
X ket street. . DICKSON BROS.

mb6-s,w,tf» * - 320 -Tft alnat street

T° ‘ahandsomely fitted-op basement.
liu and water, for Office or Store, with dry eellar and
vault [aolT-a t» thlOt*

'

No. 49 Bouth FRONT street.
TO LET-A TARGE BFCOND-BTORYFRONT ROOM,
l over the Office of tho Provident life and Trust Com-

pl£q'ulre at the Offieo of the Company, No. 11l South
Fourth street, . ap!3tn th sl3t{

For rent.-the second, third and fourth
Floors of th e now building at the N. W. eorner oi

Eighth and Market streets Apply to STRAWBRIDGE
& CFOTHIEE.on the prtmlsea, la2stfB

'
-^U>'^CT «ti6et

CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS.
Bear Entrance on dover street. ■ ;/ i

Household Furniture and every d*
eeription received on consignment. Baits of Furniture w
dwellings attended to on reasonable term*.

rjl A. M.

NEW AND SUPERIOR PARLOR, CHAMBER AND
X>IN)M* ROOM FURNITURE, SILVER PLATED
WARE, &c. qn TUESDAY mornINQ.
April 27, at 10 o’clock, 1819Chestnut BUwiUbesold

by catalogue, a large quantity of New and Superior
Bouee-boloFurniture, comprising Parlor Suita, to Plush.
Rev* and Haircloth covering!; Varnished and Oiled
Walnut Chamber Suita. beautUnl Cottage Furniture, to
uew styles; Library Suits. Teles. lounges, Wardrobes,
Bookcases, Sideboards, Half, Husk and Spring Mat*

a quantity of best quality Triple Plated Silver
Ware, comprising Tea Sets, Castors, Fruit Btands,Spoons,
Forks. Ac. ; ■_ ' ' '

By babbitt ft go* auctioneers*
CASH AUCTION HOUSER

No. 2SO MARKETstreet corner,ox BANKatreet.
Ca*hadvanced on' eohtiimmenli without «tra «iar«e.

PEREMPTORY SALE 10GU LOTS FROM THE
~ SHELVES, FOK CASH. .

ON MONDAY MORNING, '
April 26, commenciugat! 10. o'clock, viz: Stocks from

Retail Stores; stapleand Fancy Ur,v Uoocs; Llotln ; Lae.
Binicrcß: White and Fancy Skirls; Hosiery; Trimmings;
Drees Goode; HatsuCaps; Boots; Shoes,'etG.

Also, Stock of Cutlery, &c.
ASSIGNEES' SALE.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING. .
April28, the entire balance of Stock of a Hosiery and

GIOTB ASSIGNEE'S STOCK IN BANKRUPTCY.
Comprising fcOO lots Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, ate., tho

entire stock ofaRetailer. . :•

T. t^^S«»s™k
BALE HATSAND C^d.April SB, atlo o'clock; wo will sell by oataloitud. about

louu paCkages'of Boots and Shoes, ox city and Eastern
manufacture. ,

_ ,
Also, atont to cases of ,men's and boys' Hats and

Caps, to which the attention of city and country buyere
is called.
lopen early on the morning of sale for examination.

rriHti PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISHMENT—--1 * .B;E* oameffof SIXTHand BAGS ■treetaT
Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watcher

Jewelry, l lamouda, Gold and Silver Plate, and on aD
irtlcies of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY ATPEdVATB SALE.
Fine GbldHunting Oae&Douhle BOttota and Open Face

English, American and B(visa Patent Lever Watches*
Fine Gold HuntingCose and Open Face Leplne Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case ana Open Face English, American and bwin
PatentLever ana LepineWatches; Doublo Case English
□UartLer and other Watches: Ladies* Fancy Watches idiamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs i
fee.; Fine Gold Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf

Breastpins; Finger Rings ;PencilUas« and Jewelry
*

large and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler jeost $650.

„ . .
Also, several Lota in SouthCamden.Fifth and Chestnut

atreeta. • $. jfj*. « ?

>JH> RENT—
OFFICE No: 265 SouthTenth atroet.

*5,11 TO RENT FORSOMMBE, MANSION. GERMAN-
Hus town. Township line, above Carpenter's lane, Sts-■Hl bllng. 8 acres ground. C. KEYSER KING, next
depot. 1 __ “1

M GERMANTOWN COTTAGE, FURNISHED. M
rooms, city conveniences-To-rent by year, board
of owner for the rent. A Bp£

Nest Depot, Germantown.
—3. Ft'RMSHED HOUSE TO RENT FOR THE
SO summer. situated near Germantown, with aUtae
will city conveniences, within ten minutes* wait of
Wayne station. Apply at 6U Commerceat. ap!9m w sat 1

*£+ WEbT PHILADELPHIA.—TO RENT-FUR-
Baa niehed house, for six. months or * year. 3914
Hihl Walnut stieet. ap‘^4-2t*

~ GERMANTOWN DWELLING TO RENT. FCR-
gi!T Dished. 12rooms, all city conveniences, within five
fiLn minutes of depot; situation high and pleasant; good
yard. Will he rented either for four months or one year,
Applvsoon to O- KEYBt'B KING.

ap23 4t* Next Depot. Germantown.
GERMANTOWN.Hi TOL?T, FURNISHED.

t
>

GSiiii. Oceofthe most beautiful places in Germantown; 30
mioutee by rail; & minutes to station or the p&Bsenser

car.. Uwnof 10acreB^affiblg^6.ho«^o.
206 Bouth Fourth street

TO RENT—THE FOUR BTORY RESIDENCE,
(SfS 1833 Bouth Broad street Apply to GEpKQE BER-EH GEaS'J. 826 8. Fourthetreet ap236t*

'JO BENT—HOUSE NO- 2120 BRANDYWINE
fflrnT etreet with modern Improvements, iu complete re-
■H pair. Inquire No. 3 Boutb Filth ehreot. •

ap22 81* T. E. CHAPMAN-
rKk SUMMER RESIDENCE WITH FURNITURE FOR

rent—A large modem mansion, with bath-room,
Kill ice-house, garden, shady lawn, etable, sc. One
ihile Irom Railroad, at Moorestown - Tap2o,l2t* ELISHA ROBERTS, Moorestown, N. J.
eea TO RENT - TWO FURNISHEO COUNTRY
|H House*, known respectively as ‘'Butler Place" and
■ilk “York Farm," eituated on tho * ork road, near
Branchtown, With ttablee. c«aoh-hoaee». ijo-houees. gaij
dene. Ao. For terms and particulars apply to DR OWEN
P. WIBTFR, Germantown.

M TO KENT A PLEASANTLY SITUATED
House (partiallyfurnished), and aboHt dii acre of
around. The property Is lour miles from the

rity, and within a square or a Railroad Station.
ffi. o. UaKu&ni731 Walnut street1 ap9-tf§

m. TO RENT.—MODERN RESIDENCE IN MAN-
BiSi tua —Threoatory brown plastered modern dwelling i■in 10 rooms: bath, gas, heater, nlco porch and large
yard. Lot 40 by 116, BOBT_ QRAFPEN h SON.

587 Pioe fltreot.
TO RENT—A FURNISHED HOUSE IN THE

Hit? country, for tho cununer season. Has ninecham-
tLa berß,bath-room, on' tor, dining-room, library and two
kitchens; Ran and all tbo modern conveniuncee., A low
uilnutea’. walk from Wayne Station,GermantownRall-
Iof or terms,addrcee ell Commercestreet. apaiw,f.»,Bt

ni RKNT-A HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
Hi jßouse. Locust rtrtet, below Sixteenth. Address,

ALPHA, Rrtu-OTUJ Ugjco. mh26tfrp
i. ,TO RENT. A TEN-ROOM HOUSE. ON MAIN

street, Burlington, N• J.. half-way between stoam-.
[JSiiKboat landing»nd railroad depot. Apply34s South
SIXTH street Kent. $330. apati to thß3t»
■jxa, •> O LET.—A SUPERB COUNTRY BEAT. NEAR
ilia Frnnkford, with garden, lawß. Btahllng, carriage
Mill houßO, etc. Inquire 1821 Girard av, aplßlhe tu tfi

STORE PROPERTIES FOR.RENT.-LARqE-Ben four story bitlldius, No. 41 -‘North—Third--atreeL
.Hiindeome Sloro «hd Dwolllngi NO; Wt-TMt

• street. 1 Btore and -Dwelling, No Bia Walnutfltreet* J. Me
GCMMEY A 50W5.733 WaUmtetreot, , . ; v ;

'■■Mai TO RENT.-A MODERN REHIDENCE. NO. IM9
®jpOxford mreot, Bret, soor OgstjOf Broati etroet,. Alii

modern , improvemente. Immediatepoasoeßton.,
Alfo. the hundeonio Country Seat, with ten ftcrea of Una*»
atEdgewater, N J. Afull ScilnaiM
walk from'Station* Apply toCOPPUOK A'JORDaN*;;
433 Walautatreet. *

TO KENT AND FURNITUREBeautiful Dwelling on- s*aftb*stre4£ft -ievery couvcDfcoce. Furniture faeftloa&blo audpi-4

jg&mo ,T .HANMUMBLY^-EyapiSHl®KT 'Country Sent, Nicctowu i*uc,-.Wofit • of'TowuahlpJm» Line load. 4acreß-oF-gfdutfd; tvitlilu 8 mtoutOß'
walk of Wayne Station^on Gormantewo Uailroad> „/

Bouse baa 15ioom8 s' c .wTli be Rented for * Boarding
Hour©.-/''
y Applyto .. -v BBDNEB.V,
ap22 tbdii 2tg ‘w Wilnat street

-c- T»i RENT—X iIANDtJOMO-‘COUNTRYJ SEATi®i3 FOR THE SUMMER.SEASON, wllh two and a
JKia half.*c''ifa-*lgrtiilnd.Tßorp>ii«ie;thlrdhottaefrom
Drv’s lane, Gchnajitown,,»,ith every convesdedca, gas,
bath, hot and cold .water.. stMiTe; ■carrfage-houßO, ice-
house, With 4ft tona of ico. cow*stable, ehlckefthonse. and
every improvement; Will be rented with1or. withoutfur-
nilure. Apply fOCoI’PUCK a;JORDAN: 4»:Walnutet

CLOTHS, CAsSintEfcEti, &c.

•^TABUING' IN HILLS.

Lawrence; mass:

64SCOTCHC H E V I O T 8.

These goods oro known to the Trade as "OHEVIOTB, ’

and *'DANKpCKBUHNB,'\and are the strongest and
moet durable woolen fabrics which can bdmade, as it ia
impocaible t© make them of shoddy or any other material
with wblch the manufacture of woolensbaa usually been
cheapened ' '

WASHINGTON MILLS;

LAWRENCE. MASS.

CHEVIOTS, for spring and summer wear.
BANNOLKBURNd, for autumn and winter,

have been copied from the beat Scotch styles, and manu-
factured from the imported wool, which alone can give
the proper effect totbem. "

At first it was thought bv tho parties who contracted
foe.the.goo4»fthat they ptould, s*U,abetter without the
dirtinctive mark of the Wasblngidn" Mills;' but it lias
been found that in general appearance and durability
they are quite equal to their foreign prototypes; there:
fore ibejorgfeitconsumershaye requestedthat the xegujll
UrWashington Mills ticket should bo attached io every
jdece; and in order that purchasers may be protected

. from the possibility of hayi tigisferlor goods sold to them
In garments, under the name of the Washington Mills
Cheviots, the following named parties hereby advertise
to the trade and public generally, that they have given

the preference to these goods, and will have them eon*
stantly instock. AND NO INFERIOR‘GRADES WILL
BE OFFERED AS SUBSTITUTES.

: ■ NEW YOKEL
Anemethy & Co
CollinaPlummer & Co..
CorhaTh Whitlord A Co.
JamesWilde, Jr. ACo.
uevim & Co.
BfokawBros.
Brooks Brra.
Goo: W. White & C-'., for

merly White, Whitman A
Co.

A. Kajmond.
Kiudtkoff Bros & Co.
Klrtland.B&hcock&Bronson

. PHILADELPHIA.
Wanamaker A Brown.
Gans. Wilgus A Co.
F>iej. Malaxed A Hawkins.
Brookfield A Eck.

apl6 tb s tu £6t

BOSTON
Whitten. Burdett Si Young.
Miner, Beal A Co.
C. .Wr« FVeolcnds ;Beard;&
°o ' CINCIN'NATL

Lockwood Bros & Co.
CHICAGO.

Field. Benedict 6 Co.
ALBANY, N. Y.

Davis. Craft Sr
PITTSBURGH. PA.

Stein Bros.
TROY,, N. Y. .

G. Y. 8. Qaackenbush Si Co.
Doit A Stone. .PROVIDENCE, R.L
James H. read A Co.

* PORTLAND, ME.
iChadboonie A Kendall,

BOOTS AND SHOES.

J 3 NOTICE TO THE PUBLICGENERALLY.
r The latest style, fashion and assortment of
TB, SHfiES AND GAITERS. FOR MENand BOYS,

Can be had at
J

. . * . wERNEST tfOjPP’S.
, No 230 NORTH NINTH STREET.
*Better than anywhere in the City. AFit Warranted.

'inS-6tns Q1VTE HIM A CALL

HILUSERT.
S. D. WILLITS. 127 N. NINTH STREEr,

qtji) is conFtkntiy in receiptof a fine and varied assort-
ment of French millinery. • . apl4-lm&

AUCTION SALES.

D, M.OOIIFIKB A

BOOT AND BHOERALEBEVE ftY MONDAY AND
THURBDAY.

B SCOTT, jB-yAUUTTONEER.
. SCOTT’S ART GALLERY

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia.

M THOMAS * SONS.AUCTIONEERS,
. Nos. 139 and 141 South Fourth streetv Sale No-1828Meryina street.SUPERIOR FURNITURES BRUSSELS CARPETS,

.CLOOK8; So.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. •

.

Msy 4,at 10 o'clock, at No. 1823 Morrlne street. above
Montgomery avenue.--by catalogue, tho enure furniture,
comprising elegant Balt.,Parlor Jj'uinituro. .crimaon tens,
walnut Centre JablOaßrocldena Marble, French Clocks,
w alnut Hall and Dining Room Furniture, elegant carved
o»k buffot&ideboardrWalhut Extension Dining iablo.
China and Glare Ware. Engravings, suit elegant walnut
Chamber Furniture, oak and painted Cottage Furniture,
hoe Hair Mattresses. Bblstera end PiUows.-flne Brussels,
Imperial aud Ingrain Carpets. Musical Box, Kitchen
Utemils, Refrigerator,threeaptt-duat Stoves,'Ac.

Bale on tho Promises.
MODERN ' R?^D IENipE^fND® Pt»UPE|y|6R HOUSE;

HOLD FURNITURE, PIANO FOHTE, ELEGANT

t thMay 5,at 10 o?clock< at No; 416 South Eleventh streahbv
catalogue' tho siiperior Household Furniture, comprising
Walnut Parlor OakDining Room. Mahogany and Cot-
tage Chamber Furniture, Piano Forto. Mahogany decre-
tal y ana Bookcase, elegant Brussel*. Ingrain and other
Carpets, fine Hair Matrasses, Venetian Blinds, Chino.
Plated Ware, Glassware. Kitchen Furniture, Ac

MODERN THREErSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE.
Previone-to i the sale of L Furniture will .be Bold, at 10

o’clock precisely, ?,the Threo-story Brick •Iwsi-
d<nee. with tnree*Btory boex buildings; lot 18 feet front

aud on the mornln*
of A ' '

"

VERY ELP.GAN^f'cOUNIRY“iIIiAT. MANSION, 9K

May 1. at 2 o'clock P. M.will bo Bold at public aalo on
the ln handbill, at tho auction

Admlnlatratora'SaloonthoPremlßea. 'Estate of WILMON WHILDON,docoa.od
VERY ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND SUPEmOR

H'RNITURE. ' OARPETb, <SIG,, No. 1910 SPRUCE
STREET. '

4;! ON MONDAY MORNING. 1 ,
r'MayS.l Wbloeic;
atory Brick (marblo toeacond. Bt»ry) REBIOENOB. with
Double Back BulldlufJ. No.* IMO Rpnioo .treot, 22 foot
front. 187 feet deep to IlowcU Btroot, finUhed In a yery
'Bupßrior.and'OlCßant Srhhhher, iwlth everymodern; im-
provement and convenience.

BEPEUIOH FURNITURE ~ . ,
. Also, the elegant Walnut Furnituro made to ordor by
Moore.A Campion! handsome .Oarpote .largo branch

handbills.

iqSKF7"

/%/t - THCfSbI? *'«aNB. , v '
-* ■ 1

'' / •

iS^^»wSl^S?L
Foruthor Account.-. , ■_ t■-,.: ,;

Pew No. 35 north alula Church of the Holy Trinity.
70 (hares National Exchange Bask,

loo'ehareaEmpire • : i
80 pharea NorthernXloertioa Gw Co.
40 aharea ControlTranaportatloh

_

lWaharee American. Buttonhole and- Orerseamln*..:..v Hewing Machine) Co.
Northern Liberties '

.3U abatesLthlgh Craneiron_tk>. : j - iSO Bhareo Woetcrn National Bank.
• BOO.ahareaCornplanterOU.Co: e; > i 1 : .

BEAL ESTATE SALE, APRIL 37.
Peremptory Sale—Vkbt Vai.uabi.k Boemesa Stant>—

.SUPERIOR PiyE-SIORY B*IOK oTORR. No; 120
Cheetxiuc atrdet, extending through..to.Carters alley—3
Irontß-Mfectirtmt.

„ ....

Peremptory Sale—Vai.trAm.F. BosmEds STAima r
Nob. 86 and 88 Souih Sec rod street.' aberre

Peremptory Bals-Vf-by Vai,ua.i!l.e liuaiNKßa STltso
FOLKSTOIiYThON Fill) .Vi’ <J 10UE. Nob. 305 and2d7,
Chcetnnt»treft.:4l>4 feetfreut.

„
■■■•.■

VEliy VAOUABt* AND WBLL.KBTAIILI6HBD Btrethaea
) STAr.rr—EI.EGaNT FOUHmTouY maRBIE PUG Nr.

and FIRRI'BOOF SIOItE, No. 810 CbOftuut atrouhelng
6 ttoriee high Id the roar on iluvno tba

,s”?o-l iLEGANTCriUNTHYRE81DENOE.
ISacres, VYayoiley Belshta. Llmekllu tutnolke. Montgo
men comity, pa., d miles from I'hiladelpMa and-half a
milc of AbiDgton Station on the No'th Pennsylvania

“elegant FOUB43TOBY BRICK RESIDENCE. B. B.
cormr oi seventeenth and Slimmerata—Snewt trout.

MHfltei’B Bale—Jti piirananceof an Orderot tne Court ofcJmmoD WeS-aaiiEß.SiOttY i
ßKlck DWELLING.

, ;B RESTS
B V*/MnSpemi'ffi§S^^'f^RE^STbttY.BßloK
EioltE Mid DWELLING No.' 71U.Race atreetjWltb 3
1 hree-Sfor* Brick and 1 Two-atory. Frame Dwelling and
Bdss«»«Eßy
DWELLING S. W. com.rof Fifth and Locuat ata.

- Aa'igDie's Peremptory Bale— In Bankruptcy—VALU-
AßLE SLATE QUARRY, Upper Mount Bethel Town-

iWsTORY. BRibK .PE-
SILENCE, No. 274 ,Bonth Fourth afreet, above Spruce.
Harall the tnbdero l.

TUhEE-oTuK» BRICK RESIDENCE, 'with
eiotr yard. No BSU North seventh etre*, above Dio wo.

ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—afc sTuBY UTONC
MANSION. Stable and Coach House. Sbacrea, HAvorford
road, near Whitehall Station on theFemuyLveula Rail*
ro* d, 9 mile*from Philadelphia ALS&i,

Valoabli WDBiNras Location— THßEE-STOBY
BKICK RESIDENCE. No.933Arch st. .
<3O ’Rnfidcrt and Others BUILDING
I 018*Rldgd-eybhU* and poplar strefctsiJCfb ,aq£ JJutfa
'V

2
&

BUILDING LOTS. Fifteenth street, norths of* Daa-
Sale-DESIRABLE LOT, Frank/ord road-

N. E. of Ontario. 42 ftet front .
FRAME DWELLINGS No 236 Catharine itreet,tvlth

3 Frame Dwellings adjoining in the rear, fronting oo
GBhlC^. lamd FRAME DWELLINGS. Nos. 344.316 and

24 prremtu?y et 8ale-THREE.STORY BRICK UESI-
DFXi E. No. 1422 Lombard »t

VERY EtEGANT COUNTRY RESIDENCE with
Stable and Co*ch House and Green Home, W&nhetm a\.
N.Ejf Wissahickon, Germantown. 200 leet front. 325

kiecuiorß’ Solo—Estate of Rachel Do*ieherty, doc’dL—-
TWO'S'J.ORV FBAMfc. DWELLING and LiAdGE L-jT,

aud DWELLING, known as the ‘uolden Eagle Hotel,*
s. W.coinerof New, MarketandCoa os eta

MODERN THREE-6TOBV BRICK DWELLING,

L> FARM. 3X ACRES, Hammon*
ton avenue, Hamroontor, Atlanitc county. N. J., 1 mile
from station ontbe anti Atlantic Railroad. '

LO , 7acres, near the above.
nrTTr „r v^ a „

V£Kl VALI ABLE LOT and BUILDINGS, N. E.
earner of Broad and Buttonwood streets, TO /eet front,
I2

VALUALL THhLItSTORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No
323 South tilth street, below Spruce, with a Brick Stable
,I

MOD
rEttV>n

-JB
rKJ°EBTORY BRICK RESIDENCE,

with Bide Yard, No. 1838 North 'twelfth btroet, above
11l' O

fK°Y‘bHICK STORE and DWELLING,

1810 Ship-
P

One
tfourth interest WELL-SECiuREa GROUND

R| iriKhk-sioRY BRICK DWELLINGS,No«. 808 and
BFICK D No, 80S Essex IN-

VALUABLE 2>£STOR V STONE.residence,!So,34
Linden street between Coulter street and Infliaa Queen
lane, Gesihantown, fi*e minutes’ walk of Snocmaaers

DWELLING. N®. 88 North
Thirty-ninth street, Market*streps opposite Sauu*

“mOdS'bn'tHRELSTOEY BRiCK DWELLING. No.
813 North Seventh street, above **Arrtßjrst.

3 *j bRiCK and STUrtN DWELLINGS.
Nos. 4204.420 S and 4208 Ludlow etrett, between Chps’nut
and Marketand Forty second and Forty, third at*.. West
Philadelphia, with STh»ee-story Biick DwolUnga intho
iear—lot 40 feet 6 Inches front.

Sale No. 1748 NorthTenth utroet
RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE PLANO, MIRROR,

ti&fitblß. dto. .

On TUESDAY MORNING,
April 27. at 10 o’clock, at No. 1718 North Tenth street,

below Montgomery avenue, the efitbe furniture;'com-
prising walnut,Pauor, Dining Rtfom. Sitting Room and
Chamber Furniture; Cottage Furniture t R«e "oodHed-
rtcad; hOEewopd Piano; Pier Mirror; iia e Vieted Ware,
China! and Qlaadware: hate Curtains ; Foather Bedai fine
M stresses", Bedding; Brussels and ingrain carpets,
Kitchen Utensils, die.

Prevwus to the sale of furniture, will be sold at 10
o'clock precisely, the tpodem thrre-story Brick Dwelling.
18 le'etfron’, 70 feet deep. Immediate possession.

Peremptory Sale at the Kensington Petroleum Refinery.
Tulip et, above Allegheny avmue, 2Mu Ward..VALUABLE MACllliibßl. ’T,-AM. ENGINE. BOPLEBf bTILI“f TAt-KS PL KPS. CONDENSERS-

PLLLeYS. SHAFTING, HORSES. WAGONS. HAR-
NESS, *

April 27 atll o'clock, at the Kensington Petroleum Re-
finery. ail the machinery neceseary -to earning on a pe-
troleum reunery, comprieing Steam Boglnr. 3tz‘horße
newer • C> lluder Boiler. 28 iocbee in diameter, and 28 foot
long;7 wrought iron 5ti115. 4800.4010 and. 24uo«allonj ca-
pacity ;Wsier Pumps and aho 4 KotaryOil Pumps, Air
Kiiias made by Brintindt Benders n; Treating Tan*.
Bleaching Pan. Oil and Water Tanks. Con ease s, about
dtkOitet wrought iron Connecting Pipes,Pulleys. Shaft
iue a large quantity,of Tools, &c..Sl£o. 3.H0» ee«, 2 Tanks, l Body W agon, 3 eota of Har*
ne»p Brick Work. Lumber, *c. .

May be examined any day provioue and. onthe monunt
of tale, atb o'clock.

. Sale No. 1432North Fifteenth etreet
pi rdANT LitOb OUBtAlN8» WNBEfill PAJNTiN«S AND .ENGRAVINGS, BRONZES,

MARB IBSTATUARY, MIRROR. PINE. WILTON.
VELVET’AND BRUSSELS CARPETS, dro.V l'l'*- 1 t)N WEDNESDAY MORNING.
April28, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1432 North Fifteenth st.by

catalogue! the eni he furniture ot a family going toEu,
rone coniurtsing—Elegant Walnut Drawing «oom Rural,
tun,, green plush; elegant giltCentre and Cbess Tables,
Inlaid mosaic marble : fine bronze; fine Morblo Figures
andurmunente; M-rbie Urns: tto-ewood Melodoon; olo-
.snt Luce Curtains; Hue Oil Printing,, by H. Rprly.
{.inge, Zlmnicrm n, Bolgnrn, Rossi Wlrnmer ; fine Swiss
(ianhgsifine Engravings rlchlr framed; Silting Room
Furniture. criuißou reps; superior .^ST
nituro; Extension ninmg '’abtal Buffet Sideboardj Se.
cretarv Bookcase; fine China, Class and Platt d «•»,

suits of elegant Walnut Chamber Fumtturo; tine Ward-
robes: fine"Bair Matresßes; Fenther Bed.; elegant WU
ion. Velvet and other Caipeta; fine Muaio.l Box, d>n.
Also. IbeKitchen iurnllure, *c

§3r~ May be examined on the day previous to sale from
12 to 4 o’clock

Bale No. lSo2North Sixth street
HANDSOME FURNITURE. FINE CARPETS, &o.

On FRIDAY MORNING.
,

April SO. at 10 o’clock, at No 1303 North Sixth street,
above Thompson.street, by catalogue, the entire fumi-
imc of a family leavWjbecity; comprising suit el.gant

walnut Drawing Room l’ urnitura, covered with blue and
gold hrocatelle; handaome walnut SittingßoomFurnl-
turn green repe: handsome walnut Dining Room Furni-
ture ; Pedestal DiningTable;Buperi .rollwa nut Chamber
Sint, ebony finish; walnut chamber Furniture;. Ward-
robes, fine Matrasses, fine China and Glassware, floor
ca’pete. and. ttlao, the Kitchen Utonailfl . ; •

The furniture has been in use but a shorttime, and
i* equal to new. _

Bale No. 309 North Secondstreet, Camden. NJ.HfiTiDSOME^^*^rpUIUJAY'*MO^NINGT^^’^0
'',

Marl, at 10o'clock, at No 809 North Second street,
Cnrnaen. N. J.. by catalogue,ihp .entire.furniture, opm-
prising handsome walnut parlor Suit: Flair Cloth, Rosa-
word and Walnut Cbatrs, covered wlth brocatplle aud
garnet plush: elegantßouqurt Tabled; oak Dining R,om
Furniture; extension.DimngrTable; Xhina nud.. Glass,,
ware:walnut HaliFutniture: superior wain it Chamber
Furniture: Wardnbes; Fcatbe. 1 *feds; "Velvet. Brussels
and lDgraln i. arpota: Blinds; .Kitchen Furniture, Re-
frigerator, die.
—Administrator's Bale- Eatato.of Henry. Ames d'-p’d.

15 BUPERIxR KOSKW'iUI’ PIANO FvRTES.
ON THURSDAY M'-UtNiNl,. ■ , ■May 6. ottbo auction store, by order of, the Admin's-

trator. lfi superior Hoßewoad Prune Fortes, made by A.
H. Gale d: co.,C. Naroton. Groyesteln dt Co., Penn a
Manufacturingt>„ Graham and o ilers.

SalePeremptory.

Bale No. 1308 Spruce street, '
SUPERIOR FURNITURE. . GRAND PIANO. ENG

VINGB,BOOK„CABfB. CHINA. GLASS AND
PLaTED WAKE, CARPETS, dro. ,

ON VrIDAY Mt’iKNrvG. ,

May 7. at 10 o’clock. at,No luoB Spruce street. »y ®«e

loguefthe cntlro furaiture ofa gentleman going
cempttslng suit walnut Pallor piano;
crimson reps; superior rosewood Ut«™Xro;s,morion
Hell Furniture; walnut Dining Room iilstod
walnut Book CRse: flue Übina, tmt . (rurnlturo; fluemaaaaaagi^faftfaß
atssstaßialSfflSifiw#*-

lure, China and Blsa-

koS: Kitohon Iw.

’

'-■* »• --Jl* U Jitof t i /rv

•'
•; do :v lioacSn-j?Uclc«-, an4;= ColorBdr7Molmj»’,..lMl'?>

'-; io■ | do ChinH.oiid.M^^g^^Mnod^ajio^Wyiairgg^j^,
'■’- > do do ' 'taflet&asnil Grosds Vy^-1, -.-<;

, ■ do-, . do .
. do ,24 and M,(icb coV’Mdt'dultdeKora.f. ji'vjeiif®

;i t n ' -
Brocbe Border
Plaid Wool andFancy SpringShawls. Cloaks;d«v ■- „,-

Piecesobperioi'qnalttj: • . !j yin;
• ! do* .do, do -, Moz.,mbl<iuo<le Paris., ~ <

- '•;'
•do >do c do, tj do % .vMelAO£*» >i • . i
' do Gold Medal rolled aiik ChamePqpcUiiß.*; . f <

do do . plaid, dp, - / do,
„ v- 1, _« j■ do- -. : do.i• ■ - rayo do • de,.-.-,, ir v.fos )&m-rx

i-\- . .City Trade. »-V >.'>■■ "■ -* • •-■.■:■ £?i«> A---e«

i do «llk finiah -Pare Mohaira and blag’felkokMohalr : \

j IdUBtCiS... .... 1 ; ~/,1 ' »,.* t
J ti do heavy chine Roubaix Cloth., .

.... ~—A\ BO- * s < , > « , ■SPECIAL BALE OP *. , '
3000 GROSS LEal> PENCIjLSo POLVGR^PjES^

.

PENCILS, so.
AU the genuine article. manufacturedby *■ ,
1. J. W. GUTIKMbCHTdThe assortment corapriaee a full Uno of them c6lobrate«-

goodfvviz— ■ :• , / , -

tot 0 grossmedium and flno quality Counting tiOTWO-'aw.'vr, i/Bcboof Pencil*. ■ -.•* •

1500 giOrs medium and fine qualitylvo'ry;Pencils, in all sizes, 4, 5.6 and 7 iricnea. \ :
tX6 gross extra ttne Polygradoe and Crayons, for Draw-

ing,<3C. f-,-. .-■ >■:'.• ! ••-, -lX
200 troee assorted Carpenter Pencils. 7,8. dandlß
Also, a lino of HubberTip Pcncilfl.ftc,

LARGE SPECIAL BALE OF RIBBONS ANB... >

; BELTINGS, . ** ' iTIl
• of tbe manufacture of .i. j*, 4t*‘r 11 '■ -

! MfesraWßßNklt: UCHNEII ft CO, -•-• >
Will be included.in our saluof MONDAY. NEXT; SStfr

infefc, a full line of the above calebrntedmanufactttrooc r '\v
spring etj lea Ribbons, Poltinje, &e.: including— • * k**

No.3 to No. 50black and colors CordedEdgo Ribbane.
N6.4t0N0.30 do V do ’ do do '! '< '
Finer qualityall boiied fifouselihe Uibbona. ' * •“ .
Nos lb and 20 magnificent quaLty Bering striped RUk:

bons.freeb asaort’nente. .t••,■ .. ...
...

FuuUnes of colored &Bd black alf silk and Union Bolt,
DSko, be included in same'eale— - .... ’.-v
Al o. by Oideroi a well known AiiporUngliouae,alargO

special and attractive sale of“

B NNUT KIBBONB* . • ~ .

Extra rich Fancy and Sash Ribbons. Ladies* Cravat^T ■’.• •• Batins, ArtificialFlowers, -.ften \ i\ •-1 *- f' ‘
FulUlnea ofraund tdgocoloredTrimming Ribbons, i

’ Full tinea ofround edge cobred Bonnet Kibaoaa. •- J
* Fulllines,of Black Trirmning Kibbous. v

Full lines ofBlack Bonnet Ribbons.
Full linesofeoiondßatfn'J rimmingRibbons. "

,
Full Uses qf colored - • •;
Full lines of all boiled round edgeTrimmirgandßOtt~v

net BlbboDS.'o.,a,celebr*ted brand, . v ’ ' 1
Full lines of all boiled round edge- Bonnet and Triiav

mlng Ribbons, of actlobratod brand. /

Full lines offound edge aßhoUed Black Ribboni,
Full lines df Fanc yFigured-Ribbons, & ‘
Jieo magnificentstyles rf Bashßibbons. Inßayadoida

R
A
7l°V^noH?ganilinono?r indfeC

8’ SckrfSfln'dCravotteßt.
N. B.—This sale will comprise full lines of, favorlto

bin es in tntlitlynew and tifth goods, opd_ will beta
even respect the most ttitractiyooffqringot.tho MJwoii*. 1
to wbichyour particular attention la dlrocted, •< .

Also, colored Crepee, White* Black and COlorod Mißr
Hues. French Artificial flowers.

—ALSO— ■ ~ ’

Cr„i English Orepea. French Flowers, lur-
lines. French Corsets, Faris Kid Gloves, ..Whito Qopd*.
Haedkcrcblefs. F.mhroidcrlci’. DmbrcUaa, IiSU
l'tnis. Tics. Hoopa Idris, Notions. &c. siZJil'-'i 1

BALE OF 2000 CA3EB BOOTS. SHOES, HATSi&et
UN TCEBDAY MtiICSING. i. -v-

April 27 at 10o’clock, on four months’ credit ißdnaulc *
-Oien’s, boys’ end ycuths’ ,Calf, Kip and Bult Loathov
Boots; fine grainlong leg Drees Boots; Congress Boots om
Balmorals.;kip, butt and polish grain Brogans;'. woman's, -
misses’' and children's goavmoroccovktd and enameueal
Balmorals; Congreka Gaittrs;Xico BootsjiLasrlngGal-
teis; Ankle Ties; Traveling Bags; MetallloOveishooa. aa,

i.AliAw SALE OF BBITIBH. FRENCH.'oKmiK, ,

AND DOMEBTIC IiKY GOODB, .
ON THUKSDAY.MORNING. ~ ..i,,; ,

A pril 29. at 10o’clock, onfour months’ credit —-> ( '
LABGE SALE CF CAKPETXNGB, OIL CLOTOS.

CANTON MATTINGS. Ao.
ON FRIDAY MOKNING. -

April 30, at 11o’clock, on four months’rneAit, aMtdgO, .; ■pieces Ingrain. Vtnofien,List Hemp, Cottage ana Bas .

Caipetings, Floor OilCloths, Mattings. Ac,' '

•\kaetin.fkothebb.AuombNEEi®."?i;« on •.m (Lately Saleamenfor M. Thomas Adon*.)_
„

No. 5M CHESTNUTetriiefcreArentrance front Minot.
Executor's Solo. Nineteenth and Turner!® lane.. ~...

• Eatate of Joshua Long.tretbedeceanftd.
VALUABLE PLANTS, ROOiS AND TREES.IN THE

GROUND: CARRIAGES. 'VAGONji HAR-
NESS. FARMING.IMPLEMENTS! .$(

ON MONDAV MORNING.
April 28. at 11 o’clock .at Ninetaentbatreetaufl Turner's

lone, adjoining the German Hoaoital. by ordor of Kxecu-
tornot tnolato JoshuaLongatreth. deceased, tharaluiMo
plants.Rooto and Treee In the ground,lncludlng Peonleß...
Suhea*. Pbloxfce.-Crown Imperials. -Tulipm Hyacinths.
VVcateiiaa, Treo Pecniea, Pyruo. Japonicaa.DeutzUßera-,
boea, DHitoia Gracilis. Snowballs, Grabs. Vibes;'Boin
Bushes. Lily of the Valley, Box Treea, Ldglns, flic.,ac.

CARRIAGES, WAGONB, HaKNKSSW'-
Two Coupee, two Germantown; Wagons,,Carta,poi}b!o ;

and Single Harness, Farming Implementa. Grindstones.
Sleialv Ac, dtc.

' Solo Catherine street. above Broad. ,
TWO SUPERIOR OKAY MAREa, BAY MARK TWO

MULES, J AHOE PO*'K WHEEmTUUCK.WaTSOS
BUJGY, DOUBLE-AND SXNHi.K HAKNEaS.AA;^,

ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, ' ■*
"

A pril27, at 2 o’clock; at the stablo, OatheriAa sireet,;
•tiovß Bfoad, north slde.ttyo Giay Mares, 7 yokes old. f
(iiiiab)t for work or driving; .Bay Mara " yearsold,'fast, :;

driver; tw o Mules, sound and good workers; large Poor
'W hefel Track*neatlynow: Watson BUgrnr, shifting top*
with pole and shaft; Double and.,Single UamcsAdlC,, the
propertlee of psrtles dechnlDg.l)hsindss; ~

‘ 1May be seen early an the day of sale,, t

TO BANKERS, MEBUHANTai AND OTHERS- i J
Peremptory Bale, No. 639 Arch street. _, . ,

RXTENSR’E BtOLKOFCHILLED IRON FIREAnB-
BURGLAR PROOF SAFES. MADE BY-LILLIE,*,,
SON,-* rfeeond-hnnd 'Fire and 'BiirgltTrlrqQf'Safes.

Ho"“’ ‘

,

April 3&, at IQ o’clock. at No. 639 Arch etrcet-by -
locne, to close thePhiladelphia Agency of MewffcCTU*
& Bon. the entire Block of vory superior Fire and .
proof Safes, Including Bextral*rge cbillqdlrondouble-: i ',
door flio end bur#Urproof safes: B email burglarproofs.
Id each patent combination locto; 6.Urge,.doublfrqoor,'.;
chilled iron fire and burglar proof Bafe9; 40 aaporior
chilled iron fire proof, burglar proof andfire .andburglar .
proof eafes, ofvarious sizes, with the celebrated fiionitor
and Luodecegan combination -

4
f V \ '

BECuND-HAND FIRE PROOF BAFES.
A number of superior sec nd-hand fire and burglar •

proof snfee. made byLillie & Son, Evans &. Watson and

COMBINATION LOCKS. . '.q '
. Suitablefor banks, vault doors, Ac, of the Mbnitqr ana *

DuOdecs^onmnko.{loEHoßgEf, ;VnicK. to.
Large and very fine white stallion; largo white draft.!;:

horseTlatgeand Buperior heavy truck; heavy harness;
quantityof ropes rigging, Ac. ; - * *-*

*> ■’■ - •

JAMEB A. FREEMAN.
AetigDeo’o Peremptory Bale. Thirty-eighth afid Bridg®

MACHINES, TOOLS AND SIOCK OF BDILDfiE. S&J
HORHEJKJWEK ENGINE,, BOILERS. BaAtrrtNG.
"MOfr'DON G MACHTO EB, TENONING' MACHINES,
cTWuular saw a, tools, lumber* mould-
ings, shlddimi, DORSES, CARTS,uw mor w buNEBDAF;MORNIRG.' T iApril 28, at 10 o'clock, will be Bold at public Bale, with-

out rtaerve. on the :premlß«s, Thirty-eighth and End*®
streets. Mantua, the entire Stock of a Builder. Also. tQO
Eneine. Toblß, officeFurniture, Fireproof. Ac. 1

I3T Saleprremvtvn/, bi/Mrder cif Amanec, ;
VT Catalogues now ready.

' Saleon ihePremiaea '
ADR BBEWERY.„,9« ACHf.a qF.LAND.AND IM-

PROVEMENTS. ABOVE MASAYUNK;K ' ON THUBSD A Y AFTERNOON, i ■April 29th. at 4 o’clock, will be sold on the,P«nnißoß.on»
mile fromGreen dine station.'betwoeh ltoxboroughand
Msnajunk, the Spring Valley Ale Brewery 9«saoree of
land; Btonobain, slonedwelling;oihce. Ao. ■ ’
W The Brew buy ib neably.nkw-.anp retoosniuitE

ounsn: His ioirAonr ornrtv iiaeukls A nir wtra
AXli TU»: LATE IMt'IIOVKMBNTS, BVWnrWUHIL flOMe.
I’iate Jon eoNbuoritta tubbusiness, ani> bbauv, fob
IAISIEDIATE USE. lislfUisy reiuaiu.
: sejuo to be paid at the time ofsale. .

SAWm*
KernEnt^w^WSanao^?tteetgJ ,r ,BTP.

galea of Fnmitnro atDwedlnOT attendadto on tnpuiort ~

''tßjggga gSoWm^lM'':'
- THt?I(SDAV MOKNING. AoHU

c
8
t

a7.ffl and|®jd,, , ,

fcoritlw &be“"Tibto«ndWoCoWMt'
7ur&? and Lon« Sti»wla: Ladioa>, and Goaf?5

T)AVIB ft HABVEV A M r̂bomu, £Hot4.
Is Bto„w„. 48 »d,W NorthSIXTH atreot.

Sola At the Auctian HwO/Noa: 48 Wd6o (forthfl&ib.. ..

llßEruuu*0
Di. iruEaDAV MORN

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store a verylargo anaBlA-
aunt asrortmcnt of, Walnut’Bartor, Eto»tute,:&anjl»orn*'tfilled Walnut oh«mbi)f Buito. elegant .BuffaS,«i:tomi* .
Tahloß. 8-BocoWOOd and Mahnganyi^nSMSv 1;
rior fireproof Bafoe, .Bua BrußeoU and Other.Carooti
invoice now Masrmeo; Spring andiHalc KettoßaW. Oilt i
Mcutel,Clock,handaomn Secretuy. Bopkcaaos. nowGot*.
logo Suite. *o. ■ M‘ LEAD,
' Also, lEflO lbs. Whlcei.ead.'in cans. ’

' SALE OP-HEAII ESTATE.-

AtlJo’olackDOOiCattUaThitaiUlpMa Kj^haaite.wiU

K feet; front. ,80. »t!e*;,dflsp,;j»rr!(pnui! owton 1 Imtnmr- *
,aBb?v'ENTH BT~ MoarfnjlttilAaijco. Na.W&VNortii 8* ■vcnihalrept. HfWt.QinpiSaalWSSMllKW'rWWtiP^®1? V
ol P»UBntn«t>Bfttf®»<Mßa. *"■... !

- J - 1

toFuU.ieaorisUaa»in handbills.


